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Experience

Consultant in Product Management
Oiyoo 2 Wep 010- j Dec 0100

j Presented a proCect on product analmtics during an internal enterprej
neursBip coxpetition 
j freated part ob tBe user Cournem bor an internal Oiyoo application on a 
no code tool Au((le 
j Tnitiated and did a researcB to gatBer inborxation a(out needs on 
product education axong our clients

Product Manager
Wode|o AeneRts and Eewards Weryices 2 Wep 010- j Dec 0100

j Wtructured discoyerm in ProductAoard (m designing a process to gatBer 
user needs, prioritise tBex, do researcB and plan tBe roadxap +01) 
interyiews to gatBer inborxation and test tBe solutionk 
j Did a (encBxar9 ob product analmtics sobtware and ixplexented an 
KIE tree bor all tBe product teaxs 
j Managed a we(site redesign +(ac9 and brontk, initiated and prioritised 
its responsiye yersion 
j freated an order trac9ing .ow and lowered tBe corresponding nux(er 
ob calls to tBe client seryice

Product Manager
Wolocal 2 Dec 01-– j Wep 010-

Product Manager +Kotrayau|'br z a new xar9etplace to Rnd probessionals 
in construction or renoyationk 
j fonstructed user Cournems on tBe we(site (ased on user tests and 
coxpetitorsJ analmsis 
j Welected, structured and prioriti5ed xetrics to analm5e tBe perborxance 
ob tBe site 
j fonducted user suryems, identiRed personas and €HADs 
j Prioriti5ed (ac9log and xanaged sprints witB 3 deyelopers using Wcrux 
xetBodologm 
j Deyeloped tBe product roadxap

Memo start-up co-founder (MVP)
Prisxa Media 2 €ul 01-– j Wep 01-–

Mexo is a platborx tBat Belps elderlm people transber tBeir 9nowledge, 
(iograpBies and stories to tBeir mounger baxilm xex(res witB a Belp ob 
gaxmRed onsite process' 
j Deyeloped an idea, (uilt a prototmpe, a roadxap and a (usiness xodel 
ob product tBat bacilitates xexorm transber (etween generations 
j fonducted a xar9et researcB and deyeloped a (usiness plan 
j Eaised L819 bor ideation period 
j 6ed a teax ob 8 people

Consultant
Deloitte 2 €ul 01-7 j Nug 01-7

j hyaluated losses ob c' L4319 brox braudulent (onus calculation (m a 
coxpanm bor its distri(utors 
j TdentiRed an incorrect yaluation ob assets wBicB xade a glo(al restauj
rant cBain gain L-019 
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j fonducted part ob an integritm due diligence +Rnancial sustaina(ilitm, 
reputation and ownersBipk

Project Manager
WFH Hrading 2 €un 01-% j €un 01-7

j Deyeloped an educational prograx +tBat included coxple| engineering 
parts concerning co ee productionk witB  sections bor tBe coxpanmJs 
custoxers tBat mielded c' L-819 in 01-7 
j Deyeloped a tixeline bor a wareBouse construction proCect and coorj
dinated its ixplexentation 
j Kptixi5ed wareBouse deliyerm costs, xa9ing tBex a orda(le bor clients 
met proRta(le bor WFH 
j TdentiRed and Belped to reduce custoxersJ de(t (m 71  (m analm5ing 
sales bor tBe past 0 mears

Funding Resource OIce ntern
Tnnopolis vniyersitm 2 €ul 01-4 j €ul 01-4

j Nnalm5ed two Eussian xar9ets and calculated (eneRts ob BijtecB Tnnopj
olis proCects bor two clients in xonetarm terxs


